
Cks littedlugt Gaittti
Colliery Explosions in England.

The London Times, noticing the loseof
fifty-eight lives by the latest coal-mine
explosion in England, remarks: -

"The public ought to be inexpressibly
shocked by the frequent occurretCo of
these fatal catastrophes. To omit minor
accidents, in April last we reported the
deaths of thirty-three men by an,. explo-
sion. iL May, out of len men at work
in a coal mine In South Wales. seVEd
*were killed, and it was mere chance that
the number at work was not three hun.
dred or four hundred, with the deaths in
proportion. Junebrought an explosion
in the Ferndale Colliery at the cost offifty three lives, and in July we have thisfatal explosion at Haydock. Coals havebecome the first necessity of life, and it
would seem as ifcolliers wereour advance
guard Li the war with nature, and were
perpetually nude- fire.- The parallel may
extend, for the fatality of these explo-
-810/18, it should beremembered, represents
only the lives lost in action; the number

• sacrificed to minor accidents may, per.
taps, like the loss of life due to sickness
in war, be still larger.
.--'l3traege to say, in this verycolliery at

Baydock twenty-six lives were sacrificed
only last . December to an explosion
*which seems similar in every respect to
the present. The two were in the same
pit and in the same seam of coal, and in

, the last report of the Inspectors of Mineswe have a plan of the colliery and a dis-
cussion of , the former accident. From
this there seems every reason to believe
that the disaster was then due to causes
which were completely within control—-
in fact, to the carelessness of men who
paid for their neglect with their lives.
The general nature of these catastrophes
is sufficiently well known. The gas with
which all coal is more or less pervaded
escapes as the workings progress, and,
unless disperied by'ventilation, stradlially.
accumulaes. When a certain amount of
Rhos collected, ,a slight accident, or one
of those blastings which are common in-
cidents of mining, will be sufficient to
explode it. It is evident that in order to
avoid this danger every_ part of a mine
ought•to be constantly watched, in order
to be sure that the ventilation is perfect."

The Latest FrenchRevolution.
The change in Franco from a personal

to a constitutional and liberal govern-
ment involves morethan has ordinarily
beeti secured, through a violent revolution. The pledge of. the Emperor that
he wouldpropose a body of reform meas -

urea more comprehensive than even those
which weredemanded, has been redeemed

_by the provisions of the Senatus Consul, .
turn. Laws may, by the new proposals;
be initiated both by the Emperor and the
-Legislative body. Members of the Cab-

* inet may be members of the Legislature.
Both the Senate and the Corps Legislatif
are at liberty to regulate the manner and
effect of their own proceedings, and the
sessions of the former are to be public.
The Government may be addressed byboth branches,'and other points of equal
liberality evince the length of the stride
taken by-the Emperor in the direction of
strictly constitutional government. It
isa result to excite the world's wonder,
as striking as theopening of the warupon
Prussia, or the suddenness of the peace at
Villafranca. It is a new nation over
which Napoleonwill thus preside, and this

, voluntary abdication of, power is almostas great a marvel a 8 that of. Charles the
Fifth when he relinquished everything;only the latter gave way to his successor,wane Napoleon yields-strictly to thepeo-
-ple, or else hepretends so well that the
pretence answers as well as the utmost
sincerity:—Boston Post.

New Me:leo.
It is asserted that the hostility of the

Indians has for many months -seriously_
interfered with 'the prosperity of New,Mexico, and that neither the soldiers northe Friends have as yet come to the re-
lief of the people. The richest gold and
silver mines, supplied at great expense
with machinery, have been abandoned,
thousandsof miners, it is asserted, have
been throws out of employment, and the
machinery left to be burned and des.
troyed. In addition to this, no "pros-
pecting" can be carried on, and no new
mines can be opened. Parties who ven-
ture over five miles away from a fort or
large town are captured by the Indians,
who, besides kidnapping and killing the
people, steal sheep, mules, cattle, horses
and all the live stock they can manage to
approach. As a consequence of this state
of affairs, the miners are leaving the
Territory, business is destroyed, and
merchants are failing from having lost
their customers, and not being able to
sell their goods.

- A iILINGAMAIS journal gives thefollow.
- ing -extraordinary caseof suicide:. "Last
,:week John Stebaleski, a shopkeeper, in

the Rue Sebastiani, at Pesth, came down
from his bedroom at five o'clock in the

: morning, leaving his wife in bed. He
then shaved himself, put on his best
clothes, stretched himself on the counter,
and having loaded a pistol, dischargedthe contents into his heart. Death was

instantaneous. The horror and astonish-
ment of his' wife and the neighbors was'indescribable. and the more so that no
'one knew of any motive for the commis-
>sign of the desperate act. 'Whilst all.:were lost in conjecture, an old friend ofithe•deceased rushed up out of breath.
lietad justreceived by post a letter from
Stebolesid, dated the previons evening,
and thus worded: 'My Dear Friend—l
lisvealecided to kill myself to-morrow.
Lifetis unsupportable. I adore my wife,
butlsbe has grown so stout—she that wasof so lavishing a figure when I marriedher. Adieu, my friend; tell my wife that
I preferto die rather than prove unfelth-
I'M toter, or to separate myself from her
fie meansof the law. Farewell, and pitysue.,,

Tax tunnel under the Straits ofDover,
it is announced;has beenreported against
by the commission of French and Eng-
lish engineers too-Whom the subject was

ifTete ed. The construction of the tunnel
Ihro gh the gray chalk is reported to be
feast Ile but the cost would amount to450,000;000, without taking Into -consid-
eration unforeseen difficulties. It is esti-
noted that twenty thousand passengers
a day, at a fare of $1,25, or an annual
zevenue of $9,125,000 would be required
to pay the interest,on the sum mentioned.
It is not anticipated that so large a pas
senger traffic could be obtained, and un-
less-theEnglish and Fiench governments
would pay part of the expense it would
be a hopeless task to attempt to raise the
capital required. '"' • . ' L

Seienft Perfeetthg
Mr Frederic Barnett, of Paris, has in-

vented and patented a very' novel, yet
simple apparatus for swimmers. The in-
vention consists in supplying to man by
art the apparatus which has been given
tothe frog by nature. For the hands he
has a large membranousfin which is held
to its place by loops passing over the
fingers and astrap around the wrist. The
surface presented to the water by, these
fins is so large as to add greatly to the ef-
fectiveness of the strokes of thearms, but
not so large as to exhaust the muscular
power. Their'effect is to vet; muchrc-
duet the effort required to'owira without
them. But the greatest ingenuity, is dis-
played in theform and fitness of the fins
for the legs, which are a Cached to the
ankles, and are so formed that they act
upon the water, both in th movement of
bringing the legs togetherand throwing
them back. They act so rnely in tread-
ing water, as swimmers cal it, that one
can really walk, if, not on the water, at
least in it. The differ •ce • between
swimming with this appara us and with-
out it, is verymuch like t, ea difference
between rowing a boat w th a handle,
and the blade of anoar.

The old swimmer had
using the fins at first trial,
ed to find with what stre
swim without -exhaustion.
swims twice as fast with the
without it, and he can susta
an hour upon the water,
withit.

o trouble in
die aarpris•
gth he can

He easily
apparatus as
a himself for

1,, swim miles

Wooden Toothpicks.
Every eating house visitor of this city

and other leading cities of the Union has
doubtlessnoticed a smalltumbler of wood.
en toothpicks upon the counter of thecashier, for the use of customers. These
toothpicks are a good feature ofthe pres-
ent day. Tt.e wooden toothpicks have
to a considerable extent superseded the
gold, horn, ivoryand other articles of the
kind formerly in use. Their manufac-
ture is carried on by but one establish-
ment. which has been in operation fouryears. It is near Boston, and employs
thirty hands of both sexes. The ma-chinery has-been patented, and is pro-
pelled by water power. The woods used
are maple and willow. The agency is
solely in Boston, and all purchases
for use elsewhere must be made
there. The toothpicks are packed in paste.
board boxes of two sizes. One box is thri3e
inches long, by two wide and one deep.It contains three hundred, and sells for
six.cents. The other encloses twenty-fivehundred, and is five inches long, three
wide and three deep. The boxes arepacked in wooden. cases for shipment, orretailed in the city singly by the carriers.
The sales are quitelarge, and amount attimes to forty and fifty cases a day, each
containing one hundred thousand tooth-
picks. The aggregate number sold, there-
fore, amounts in that period to four or
five millions.

Tan Drinking Fountain and Cattle..
Trough Association of London recently
held its tenth annual meeting in that citp.
The, report of the Secretary stated that
the income of the association for the past
year had been sufficient to maintain the
existing fountains and troughs in an effi-
cient condition and to build nine new
fountains and thirty new troughs: The
revenue for the past year from donations
and subscriptions amounted to $16,440.
The magnitude of the demand for water
for the use of the animals in the streets
of London is stated to be almost incon-
ceivable. At" one trough 1,200 horses
alone, besides oxen, sheep and dogs, fre-
quently drank isone day. The managers
therefore decided to erect fountains that
would enable all corners to quench their
thirst without delay. The association has
123fountains, and 125 troughs under its
charge. This benevolent object has at-
tracted greatattentionamong thewealthy,
and donations have been received from
the following persona: TheQaeen, $500;
Lady Bentinck, $1;500; andtrom a friend
known only as "A WaterBaby," $2,500.
'A' magnificent fountain has already been
completed in Hyde Park. at the expense
of the Maharajah of Vezianagram, and a
gift of $7,000 for the same purpose has
been made bean Indian gentleman, Mr.
Cowasjeir Jehangeer Ready Money, in
tokeg, of his gratitude to the people of
England for the protection enjoyed by
him and his Parsee brethren in India.

A DUEL with the most comical result s
took place a few days ago at Cohoes, New
York. Two men met at a 'hotel and
drank and laughed and talkedthemselves
into a quarrel. One was so much larger
than the other that the latter did not wish
to come to blows, but proposed a duel to
Bettie the differences between them.
This was agreed to, and the parties met
with seconds and pistols.' They were to
stand back to back, advance five paces,
turn and fire. The programme was filth-
fully carried out, and the shots werefired
simultaneously. But as the lead had
been drawn from both pistols by the
owner, no one was injured. Just at the
momentof firing oneof theseconds threw
a small pebble at the opponent of his
principal. It struck the duelist in the
breast, and he supposing that he was
mortally wounded, fainted andfell. The
Other, sunposing that he had kille4 big
man, ant would-be anienatN to the layer
dropped his pistol and. fied. Soon aftef
the man Who thought he was killed re.
covered, and, Seeing nothing' of his late
antagonist, inquired where he was. On
being told that he had killed his rival,
and that his body had been busied,1 he,
too, started up and fled In an opposite el-
rection, and neither has since been heard
from. Both the men were new comers
in the locality, and had already estab-
lished such reputations that the commu-
nity is not sorry to lose them.

Tar, Inhabitantsof Durrensteln and the
neighborhood are living a life , of
constant dread. Near the castle which-
tradition points out as the prison ofRich-ard Ccear deLion, a whole granite cliffhas begun to slide downwards, and it is
expected from day to day that the vast
mass of rock will be precipitated over theroad into theDanube. The highway is
closed from 8 o'clock in the evening till
6 o'clock in the morning, and during the
day every onewho wishes to pass is given
to understand that'he does so athis own
risk. Mr. Bolch, a well known engineer,'
is engaged' on works which • are intended
to diminish as much as possible the de•structiveeffects of the catastrophe.

Tun Medina Gazette says: The medical
fraternity have found a subject for inves-
tigation in the case of a male child, born
In this village a few days since, wholacks four or five ribs on the right side..The right luug protudes under the .srmlike a large tumor.• Otherwise the child
is well formed', and healthy. I

PITTSBURGIII ,GAZ

INSITRANOB.,
THE ROST. SUCCESSFUL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE WOULD 1

THE NATIONAL

LIFE MUNE COMPEL
OF THE

UMTED STATES OF gOIIICA.
Chartered by Special Act ofCongress.

Cash Capital - - - $1,000,000.

Branch Office, PHILADELPHIA.

OFBICEBZ
CLARENCEN.CLARE,PhIIadeI hia,P'resident.JAY COOKE, Phliadeinala, Ch Financeand Executive Committee.KERRY D. COOK.E, Washington, Vico Pres!.dent.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Seeretaryand Actuary.
FRANCIS O. WITH, M. D., Philadelphist,Med.

teal Director.

This Company Issued, In the first TENMONTHS of Its existence.

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$107142t5E300•

This Comositysifers to its Policy-Holden

PERFECT SECURITY
By its Cash yield tip Capiral ofOne Million Dol.Lars, and guarantees to the insured, b) Its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
•

LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE.
iOrt.+l a Reve;elonary Dividend ef,loo per cent. by

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

,CENERAL AGENTS.
K. W. CLARK A CO., Bank ere. No.`ent

ersuthThird Street, PlUadelpauhtieneral forPennsylvania and Sautnern New Jersey. B. 5.BuSSALL, Manager.
r IRA B. MeTAY Ilk CO.,

Agents for ,Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercer
and Washington counties.

iffirLOCAL AkiENTSABE WANTED in every
City and Town; and applications from compe-
tent parties for such agencies with suitable en-
dorsement, should be addressed Te) THE COM•
PANY'S GENERAL AOSN.TSONLY. in their
respective districts. )y2:inwlir

PROFESSIONAL.

G. W. De CAMP,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Office. No. 137 FOURTH,' AVENtrit. Fitt .

burgh, (former/7 occupied try Hon. Walter H.
Lowrie,) will practice in Ike U. S. Circuit and
District Courts. in the State Supreme and all tue
Courts or Allegheny county, and make collec-tions in mostof theadjacent counUes. ia22:d73

ARCHIBALD B
.1116PrOltriTult...A.T•I&A.W,

•

No. 9S BATH 111111ECT.
stonorraar PITTHRIIRAH. PA

SAMUEL IIicMASTERS,

Ex-Oflicio Justice of the Pesee and Police Max.
trate. Waco, GRANT STREET, opposite the
Cathedral, PITTSRUBOH, PA.

Deeds, Bonds, -biortgagesAcknowledgments,
D•posithins. and alt Lega l Business executed
witb promptness and dispatch. '• altos

JOHN A. STRALIT,

EX-0171010 JUSTICE OP THE PEACE ANDPOLICE MAGISTRATE.
Offiee,ll.l2 Vilna STREET,oppositeMort.thedral,Pittsburgh, Pa. Deeds, -Bonds,

gages, Acknowledgments, Depositions and all
Lega Ruttiness tzecuted with promptness and
dispatch.

WM. B. NEErER,
ALDERMAkAND EX.()FPICIO J IJSTICE OP

THE PEACE.
OFFICE. 89 FIFTH AVENUE.

Special attention given to conveyancing ano
Collections Deede Bonds and Mortgagee drawsop. and all legal business attended to promptly
and accurately.

FLOUR.

IT)hen"
EARL MILL FLOUR.—We

new Ifceivlngric Tea ct lit.dilmr soutlatera
PE 'Alt 111 Ite'Vu'l.Ale (Pit E 134 'IVA ND,

CHOICE PAriTRY AND FANCY FLOUR, made
from selected Wu tteWlnter Wheat.

PEARL TWO STAR BLUR BRAND, the best
family dour In the market, made from choice
Wll t-3 and Amber Wheat.

PEARL ONit S CAR BED BRAND, made from
choke Red Wheat, highground and gives v.. ry
good satisfaction. As a CHEAP FLOUR it
takes the lead of say lo the market.

Our cleaning machinery is not surpassed, by
any In the eounipe.

ease thatitil sacks are sealed and labeled with
date of manufacture.

R. T, KENNEDY & SRO..
pearl Mena Mills Allegheny.

Angnat 11160. • WO

FLOUR t FLOURt FLOUR 1
IiIiiiISZOtL"BAICERS FLOURS.

480bb.e. Le a 1 Tender. 317 bble :(s ql4p. 367
tibia Ermine, V bbl( Summit hilbs 0 Obis
Winona Co.. tibia nee Inver. i bele May
Oar. . • . -

CHOICE 141.50figaffNine.500 bills Rivers de Idea hhle W a Star, 500
tibia various brands tyrheat. our.

WINfitit %VHS AmiLyALOUR.City Mill ofspring ed. Ohio,' ide of the
West, Ddpot RIM. Memnon A, . 4gon 51101Ringleader and Crown. eluMee, St.. outs.

for ode lower than can be broughtllmm the
West. • WATT. jfie.filli .2i'EM.

172 a 7 and 12", " dbit' ?Meet.

WALL PAPERS'.
WALL PAPER.

TIIE OLD PAPER STORE IN A NEW PLACE,
W. P. MARSHALL'S

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,
191 .Liberty Street,

(NEAR ISARIUCT,)
SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. mhS

TNEC ORATIONS—In Wood,
i_or Marble and Fresco inattattons for Wailsan., ceilings of Dining Booms, Halls, &o, atNo. 107 Market street.

jy27 JOSEPH It. ritrOHES k BRO.

STAMPED GOLD pAPERS forat'No.lo7Sfarlset strait.jyzr . Job/GPI R. HiluMis a TIRO.

XLENDERSON BROTHER%A6B Lllbetty street* Dealer* fa gal.and Patent Medicines.

AUGUST 13,..1889.
SPECIAL 'NOTICES.

lar" SCHENCK'S POLMONICSYRUP, SEAWEED TONIC ANDIif.ANDRANX PILLS will cure Consumption,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia., if taken accord-ing to directions. They are all three to be takenat the sametime. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the ilvor and put itto work; then the appetitebecomes good; the fotei digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; thediseased matter ripens Into the lungs, and thepatientOutgrows the disease and gets well. ThisIs the only way to cure consumption.
• Tothese three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck. ofPhiladelphia. owerhis unrivaled success In thetreatment ofpulmonary Consumption. ThePut.motto Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs, nature throws it off byau easy expectora-
tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe aslight cough will throwit off, andthe patienthasrest and the lungs begin to heal.T. do this, the Seaweed 'ionic and MandrakePills must be art ely tiled to Cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and thefood w.ll make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,remcvl dt,z all obstructions. relax the uucts of thegall Id der, the bile starts freely and the liveris soon relieved;the stools will show what thePills can do,• nothing has ever been invented ex-ceptcalomel (a deadly po'son which is very dan-gerous touse unless with great care, I that willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretione
ofthe liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills. •

Liver Complaint is one of tire-sost prominentcauses ofConsumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is is gentle stimulantand alterative. and the alkali in the Seaweed,which this preparation is made of, assists thestomach to throw out the gastric Inice to dissolvethe food with the Putmonic Syrup, audit is madeinto good Need without fermentatiOn Or souringIn the stomach. rThegreat reason why physicians do not curdConsumption Is, they try W de. Sots much,• theygive medicine tostop the coup. to sup chllls,tostop nightsweats, hectic feverand by so doingthey derangethe whole digestive wen. lock.-Ing up the secretions, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, doeo not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Re-move the cause, and taey will all stop of theirown accord. Noone can be cured ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint. D'AVetisla, CatarrhCanker, UltmratedVhroat, unless the liver andatontach are made healthy.
If a person nes consumption, of course thenagsin some way are diseased, either tubercles,abcessea, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass of IEIIammation and fastdecaying. Insuch cases what mustbe done? Itis not only the lungs mat are wasting, but it isthe whole body. The stomach and liver have losttheir power to make blood out offo d. Nowthe

only chance Is to tateLir. Schenck's three medi-cines, which will bring up a tone to the stomach,
the patient will begin to want food, itwill digest
easily and make good blood; then the patient be-
gins to gain in flesh, and as soonas the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,and the patientgets et shy and well. This is tueonly way to cure Consumption.

When there is no lung disease and only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia, bchenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the MandrakePinsfreelyIn a.l billions complaints, as they are per-
fectlyharmless.

Dr. Schenck, whci has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and now weighs 2125
pounds, was wanted away toa mere skeleton, Inthe verylast stage of Pulmonary Consumption,
bi. phy.icians havinapropounced his case hope-
less and abandoned tom tohis fate. Hewas cured
by the aforesaid met icines, and since his recove-
ry many thousands similarly afflicted have usedDr. bchenck's preparation with the same re-
markable success. Full directions accompanyeach, making it not absolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish
their lungs examined, and for this _purpose he is
prefessioeallyat his Principal Office, Philadel-
phis, even, Saturday. whereall letters for advicemust be addressed. He is also Drofeas'onallY at
No. 33 Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday, andat No. 33 Hanover street, Roston,everyother Wednesday. lie gives advice free,
but for a thorough examination with his Itespi-
rometerthe price Is$5. Ou.ce hours at each city
from 9 a. at. to 3 r. N.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrupad SeaweedTon-
ic eachsl.soner bottle. or $l.BO a balf dozen.Mandrake ruts 55cents a box. For sale by all
druggists. mv12:151-datB

IarDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-
•Tili UES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATE

DISEASES. That numerous class of cases
resulting from self- abuse,. Producing un-
manliness, nervous debility, erup-
tions. seminal emissions, and finally im-
potency, permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed wi.h nelicate. Intricate and long "itand-
big constitutional complaints are polltelylnvited
tocall for consultation, which costs nothing.
Experience, the beat of teachers. has enal'ted
him to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,
permanent, and which in most cases can be usedwithout hindrance to business. Medicines pre,

in the establishment, watch embraces of.Datedreception and waitingrooms: also, boarding
sou sleeping apartments for patients requiring'
datly personal attention, and vapor and chemi-
cal baths, thus concentrating the famedmineral
springs. _No matter who have failed, state your
case. Read what he says in his pamphlet offiftypages, sent toany address for two stampsin seal-ed entre ope. Thousands ofeases treated annu•
ally, at Officeand all over the country. Consul-
*talon tree, personally' or by mail. Once No. 9'Wylie street (near Court House) Pittsburgh,
Pa Hours A. K. to Br. E. Sundays 12 sr.
to 2 r. .11. Pamphlet sent toany address fortwostamps. aP2

larBATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.
This splendid Bair Dye is the bestin the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, sells-ble, instantaneons; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the W effects of bad

dyer,
_

and hums the Bair sort and
beautiral. et or brows. Bold by all Druggists
andPerfumers:and properly applied at Batche-
lor. Wig /setoff. Bond street. New
York. ore4=

THE MARRIAGE RING.-
Essays on the RILIIORS OF YOUTH, and

the FOLLIES OP AGE, In regard to SOCIAL
EVILS. with certalnlpfor the erring and un-
fortunate. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, free
ofcharge. Address, HOWARD AIP4PCIATIuN,
Box I', Philadelphia,ea. mr21:163-d&lf

PROPOSALS.
CITY CONTROLLER'S OFFICE.CITY OF ALLEGHENY, August 5 . 1809.

PROPOSALS t,

FOR COAL. •

PEALED PROPOSALS will bereeetsed at this
ottlee until 3 o'clock Thur•dlay. August 19tb.
1509. for tive thousand (5,000)) busnels BEAT
MEhell ANTAIILE LUMP ili/AL, to the deliver-
edat tee followlog elects, wig,

3090 ulsuris in basement of CRT Rail.
350 Mittel. In Hope Engine House, FirstWard.
300bushels In ColumbiaEngine House. Fourth

Ward;
150bushels In Gen. GrantEngine House, AirdWard. •
300 bushels In Ellsworth Engine House, Sixth

Ward.
350 bu, heis In Good Will Engine House.
350 bushels In Friendship Engine House,

Second Word.
100 busheis In Second Weigh 'House. Second

Ward. 45
00bushels in Diamond Scales, First Ward.
The coal to be weighed on City Snares.

W 11. 111111 r ER
aria CITY COW' ROLLER.

pRoPOSALS FOR

COAL.
HARRISBURG GAS WORKS,

JULY IT, MU. 1
BRALRD PROPOSALS will be receirs.o rt the

Harrisburg Gas Works until the nth DAY UP
AUGUST. for the delivery of Gast mai to be need
duringthe next yearup to September 1, 1970.
Thecoal must be ofthe vtrr best quality for the
manufacture of gas and dedvered at the works.

AU communicationsahould re addressed to .he
undersigaed, who will give all further lisfuruck,
119119tt theveleta.

GLOM'S Imitiikkii,§eereetiO4
Jy 9:ru7B

CITY CONTROLLER'S OFFICE,
CITY Or AL1410;111,41; Aeaust Ctn. nos.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS..—Sealed Proposals Win be tecetved at this
°Mee own 3 o'clock P. SI.: 6u FRIDAY. August13th, 1509, for Grading doO Farina the follow-trig Avenues, titreets and Al esJEFVERSON STREET, fr,ai Beaver street toShieldsalley.

EVANS ALLEY,,from Nlzoi Street to Wash-inston avenue. •
MONTOORERY AVENUE, frohe east line ofUnion avenue to west Rue ofIshPrtnan.avenue._RACE ALLEY. from Rose alley to'lttwerare.nue.
tlpectficadnne on be seen at the onceor CHAS.DAMS. Esq. City Eoglnner.
The Committee do not hind themselvertrind•cent the lowest orany bld.

W. M. POUTER.'
CITY CONTROTALERAau7st4o

ASSESEMINTS.
==EM
°rims or CITY ANGINXISR SouTzTort.PlTTeStraCill, august Ad, 11109. INOTICE;.—Themasserient fortbGRADING of Wylie street extension.

Vrawford to Slrkplarlolt street, Is now
ready for txstaltistl in, pod can htseen at ibis
°Mee until ?RudaOAT. August 11th. when it
will be returned to the City Treasnrer s oncefor

teetton.au2:1093 H. d MOORE. Olty Fasgtneer.

AROHITECVS.
RAIM & MOSER,

AascarrrEcirsis,
mu= HOISNI ASSOCIATION NIIILDINGIi
Noe. • and 4St..(Nor Street, rAtabanfla. Pa,

special attention green to the detigning "And
banding .of 001131 BOUM mod PUBLi (7 ,

111711.'0011115. - - •
_

`EDUCATIONAL

NEWELL INSTITUTE,
2,55 and267 Penn Street,
Will re-open on MONDAY, SEPT. GTE.
Terms$4O par session of five months.
No extra charges, extent for French and Mu-

sic. Applicants to be able tore 'd easily.
THE BOYS' SCHCOL ROOMS. In no. SIMhave been recently enlarged and very much =-

Proved. The course of study qualities Sur ea-
trance into eny college. Thorough teaching I.
given In those studies relating to bus'ness,
such as SPELLING. PENMANSBIF. ARITH-
METIC. CO.si POSITION. ac. German Classes
Rally. The character of the school is a guaran-
tee for honests vigorous teach;ng. The Tencners
are Messrs. -NEWELL. MA.:RUM, 'BURCH-
FIELD, SLOANE, and 11011GAN•

_The School Rooms for the YOUNG LADIES
are in No. 9155 Cenn inert. The Bonnie are
spacious and elegant. The Principal, Mr. J. R.NEWELL, will De assisted by Miss SPENCER,
Miss E. M. LIGGETT. late of•Vassar College,
and Miss WATKINS, already known in the com-munity EA en able teacher. The two Ds part-
mute, Juniir an s Senior, emurace the usual
coursepiirsued in such institutions.THE 11175:f.7.17.....-17.111=ENTwill be underthe care of Prof. Di HAM and Miss STEBBINS.Prof DE HAM' charges are $25 pet quarter.
and Miss STEBBINS, *IS per quarter. a oih are
known as strictly FIRST•CLASS Teachers of
Music. The LADIES' SCHOOL now offers everyadvantage which can be secured by faithfulteaching and most desirable surround/rig' ,

The Principal may be seen daily at 955 Penn
street. from 9ton o'clock. ,au4:Yrras

ST. XAVIER'S ACADEMY
Under theCare ofthe Sisters of Mercy,

. WESTMORELAND CO„ PA.
This Institution is situated near the Penn'''.vents Central Itsßroad, in a moat beautiful andhealthy part of Wedmoretear county, aboutthree miles fromLatrobe.. . -

The scholastic yearl s divided into two sessions,
commencing the Monday after the 18th of Au-
Board and tuition per session, (payable inadvance) 495 01)
Bed and beddl. g per session
(stationery •• ••

. ...... 2 00
Doctor's fees ••

•• la 00
The Modern Languages. Music. Drawing, &c,,

form extra charges.
All communications should bed r ect:d to the

Directress of at. Xavier's Academy, St. yin-
cent's P. 0., Wes morei and county. ra.

N. B.—A carriage is in attendance at Beaty's
Station everyWeuntsday, "o meet the morningaccommodation train from Pittsburgh.

Cinches will commence August 231.
Prospectuzes can be had on application to the

Directress of the Academy, au4:n4

CURRY 'NORMAL INSTITUTE,
The Next Term will Open on the

LAST MONDAY OF AUGUST.
Persons wishinv tn enter Regular Classes. and

especially runner Pupils and uthers qualdedtO
enter the denior Class, should apply this week.

A SELECT SCHOU FOB BUYS.
Will be onened in connection with this Institu-tion, In which they can tske a thorough course
in ?Veiling, Relying. Arithmetic. bleortmialy.
History, English Grammar, Waiting and Book-keeping, or anyof these braricubs.

•A Select School for Little tilrle.
of similar grade, will also be connected with theinstitution.

Parents wishing to make simnel ments r send-
ing their eons and Daughters, are invited to ap-ply this weel. atainB

lAiSTITUrE.
A Select Schoolfor YO Ur LADIES, Nos. 10,

12 and 10Sixth street.
This Settool is provided withfirst-class aceom-

modations, gtlict'y select., and combines all theadvantages afforded by the beat Female demlna-rl F
Hall Term ecmmenc, on MONDAY, Septem•

ber 6th. Number of :indents limited.
Clrcu'ars at tho Book Stores. or at No. 31 Lin-

coln avenue, Alir-gheny City. the residence ofgun principal. who, on and aftrr Wednesday,
September Ist. can he seen at ins Rooms Ofthe
institute, from 9to 119 A. M.

an9:n:2•s[2u
DIES. E. A. SMITE,

PRINCIPAL

LAYERS,
SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL

INSTITUTE,
At West Chester, Pa.

The ScholastlcYearof 10moniha teensWED.
NE:IDAY. September let next.

•Forcatalogue, apply to

. WM. F. WYF-114 IL, .•

an7:nl7 PRINCIPAL AND PROPRIETOR.

PENNSYLVANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY,.

-At CAESTEII, DELAWARE Co.. Pa. (For
Boarders only.) The eighth annual sessioncommences 9hureday. eeptember thiti. Tie
lmlutinvs are new and very complete in all their
appointments. Very thorough insintctlon in
eugll,h, ancient and. modern langueges. Two
graduates of the Cnitol Mutat Mt nary Academy
devote their time exc.usively to the department*,
of Mathematics an aneinetring. Careful at-
tention is ,given to the moat and relirions cut
tore rat Cameo.. Circulars may lieobtained of 0.
H. PAIILSO.Y. Esq., Mo. 40 Wow Street.Pittsburgh, or of

COL': THEODORE 1104ATT.
Au d.

Pro
mi
sidont of P. M. A.ademy, Chester, Pa.

LEGAL
TIV THE MATTER.OF THE AP•

FLICATIUN of "The Hopearell Old School
Presbyterian Church. of Findlay Township,Allegheny et unty, et untylvanta.” fora Charter
ofIncorporation, at No. GUIL. Sey.ember Taint
1800.

Notice 13 hereby given that the "HOPER NLL
OLD SCHOoI. PRESBYTAIDAN CHURCH. of
Findley Toweehip.. Allegheny county,. Pa.,,,
have made application to the Couit of Ccgamon
neas for s

CH&LITER, OF INCORPORATION.And that the same trill be grrntedat the n•xt
tonne Court. unless sufficient reasoi shou.d be
shown to the contrary. -

su2 J. H. WALTER, Prothonotary.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, No. 415 of No.

vember Term, 1887. Anthony Fount', noir for
nee of JohnSaiugudich vs. John non.reel.
dent of Pennsylvania. TOrelrot attaehmcnt In
;:ate, J. Ludwig Koethen, Esq., summoned ai
garnishee and affidavit 'of claim riled for
8240.10. Judgment by default ofan appear-
saes) aabeen entered and rule grantell :or the
Prothonotary to asseee the damages. /cake is
hereby given to the defendant and alfpartiee in
tatTaten, that tile Prothonotary.oll Allegheny
county will SUM the platatill'a damages at the
Prothonotary's onceon the .19tti DAT Ul' J°NA
1809,at 111o'clock A. M.

a. A. st W. 8. PURVIANCH.
mylej23.ff Attorney. fog Plaintiff.

Ylll‘ THEDISTRICT COURT OF
THE tnitrzu STATES, for the Western

strict or Pennsylvania.
JOSEPH M. ILLLIO T, a Bankrupt under the

Act ofCongress of March Ad, 1801; having ap.
plied fora discharge front all his debts and other
ciersa piovatile undersaid Act, by order. or the
Court, notice is hereby given, to ail peracrogwbo
have proved their debtsand o, he versos. Inter.
este& toappear on the 11thca,yofJuite.ll3B9. at
10 o'clock x.„ before SAMUEL HallPr.P.,

ltegister In Bankruptcy; at his oftice. No.
93 Disinoud street. Pittsburgh, Pa. to show
cause, if any they have, why a discharge Should
notbe granted to the said Bankrupt. •

• S. C. sieo 91.788,
Clerk of 11. 8. Court ter solo P 4/trios.my28.1.3

'IN THE COVET OF. COMMON
.L.LEAtt., ofAllegheny County, No. 447 of

auotember Term. 1.809. 'ln the matter oftheIhnorign•stion of "TUB As Tld Shift BUILD-
ING AND LOAN AtieOCIA.TION OF &LLB.GHENT CITY. PA." -

Neties!whereby given that on the 17th day ofJuly, 18007 app cation was trade to. said Court
to grant a (barter of Ineorooration togild Mao-clattat;•and that If nosnMetent reasonbe shown
to the couttay., the same wilt begranted at the
next tent of sale Conn..

D. W.• & A. 8. BELL:Ammo's for I'etttleners.JULY** 1869, • ;.JTM:utatt•

11178EERA& LETTFIRSOF
3511116 , ii!ritiN onthe estate oflrRANK-Wit:LIAM. hive heels stained to theundersigned., .1.111 ,persous indemed to, said es-tete are steplested to make immediate payment,

and those navieg claims spatulasaid, stare will
'please pre.ent th same for settlement, propuit
ausnenticaseu, to the underFtenedi

tiAlll , l4 M NEALM.
41117.

No 105 Sandi:tilt, streetats wi7rd,./iiitghesty3.4;m61-7~„

'~iMt~'SBIIA'BNTd-~.~

El

IarTIFTII4IOOIIIYE
, No. 83 Fifth avenue, opposite the Opera

Nouse, Pittsburgh. Pa., is the coolest arid Footdesirable place ofresorte. Liquors can be bad
at this place Pare and Good. TheBilliard Booms
are on the ground floor in the rear.

INSITRANUEL
TILE IRON CITY

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Of Pennsylvania.

Office, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.
DEMECTORS:

Hon. JAMES L. GRAHAM,
Rev. J. B. CLARK. D. D.,
Capt. R. ROBINSON.
Rev. A. K. BELL, D.D. '
Bev. S. H. NEaBIT.
W. A. REED. Cashier Allegheny Trust Co.JACOB RUSH, Real Estate Agent, -
ELMON DEVIL Mayor ofAllegheny,
C. W. BENNY, Hatter,
A. S. BELL,Attorney-at-Lavy,
D. L. PATTERSON. Lumber Merchant,
D. SWOGER.,lnsurance Agent.

Capt. ROBY. ROBIRQON President.
Rev. J. B.CLARK.D.DftViiiii iPTesidant.JACOB Ewan, Secretary., -
C. W. BENNY. Treassirez. . A

N. W. WHITE, Isamcra. *Maw
DANIEL'811.06 8,,Gen.- 11agent.

nig lo anomecompany, con ductedihnthemutualPrinciple, each policy holder receiving an equalshare of the pronto ofthe Company. Policieswill be ironed on all the differentplans ofLifeInenrance, and being Conducted onAlieconoml-cal basis ‘lll afford a safe investment to" emelt
policy holder, and thereby retain therdOneyat
borne 103 encouragehome indturtm- ..tchgkaa,

CASH •
INSURANCE COMPANY; .

• PELTAILAN'S atrannta.
No. 22 Fifth Avelino. 'lleeend Wear.

PITTSBURGH,/ PA.
Capital 4UliTiald

DIFLECI(OIO3.' -
N. J. Bigley, IH.W.ollver.jr;lCapt.H.Balley.
Deng WlulacelS. H. Hartman, A. coamhera.Jake Hill, S. 11-,Clorksm IJu. M. nailer.Thomas Smfth.,Jno.S. Winona, iROBE= .15: KING, President.

JNU. F. JENNINGS, Vice President.
JOS. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.'
Capt. B. J. GRACE. Gen Agent.

Insures on Liberal Terms on all Fire
and Marlin Mae.

sp2:g67

BEN ntAlaiiiiN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF =Bans% PA.
OFFICE inuarilLlN" SAVINGS BANKBUILDING%
No. 41 Ohio 6t.. Allegheny.
A HO= COMNWT, managed by DlreetarsWel; known to the aohnnonity: whO trust h 7deaLtne to ineTit sibare ofyear Patroltate"

MENNE EIVIVJOE:.«.' ......"...4......—....laresidaire.'GRA. D. BIDDIJA ........-Socretarye

DEFLECTORS:
Henry Iriri% ID.L. Pat:anon. Wm. CoopeT,Geo.B. Rid e, Jacob prams. Gottlelb PawSimon Dram, J.B. Smith, JacobBe&W. B. Stewart, Ch. P.Whirton, J osephJo...Lent/ler, H. J. Zinkano, Jere:Bohm.

. ' ' EL 11 EIRON..GENERAL AGENT.ap10:o83

NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cor. Federal SI.- and Diamond, Allegheiy,
Office, In .th• SECOND NATIONAL BANSBIILLJUDIG. .

W. W. MARTIN, President,
JOHN BROWN, Ja., Vice President,
JAMES S. ritriVRNSON. Secretary.

, DIRECTOES:

1John A. Myler, !Jas. Lockhart. Jos. Myers,

Jas.L.Grafiain.lßobert Lea , -0.0. Boide,Juo. Brown,Jr. George beret, Jacob kopp,0. PWlillanisiJno. Thompson I. McNanOmape

pilliNnftiAAlLk
,

INSURANCE COMPANY, Or PITTTSSUREIMI
OPP/CE. No. 167% WOOD STREET. BANE.OP OOMMXBCE BUILDING.This ita Name -Company, and',insures simile*loss by lira exclusively. -

LEONARD WAL'IER, presidentemt. •

RODENTYLE, Vice President.
,_P_A=CE, Treasurer.

HUGH Secretary. •
=MOTORS:Leonard Waiter, - George Wilson.C. C. BorleGeo. W. Evans,

rtRobePatrick. J. C. Lappe,
JacobPainter. J. Flelner,
Josiah King, JohnVoegil ey.Jar. H. Hopkins, ' A. Ammon.Henry Sproul. • ~

• lye

.pr, pj: p INSURANCE COM.
opincx. Ft. It. CORNIS WOOD a ?writEfl2l.
A. HCIZIe o.332Pialr.tiaing tire and*trine Blass

•DranCTOne: _Wm. Phillips, N Capt. JohnL. Ithostan,John Watt, • SamuelP. Shriven,John E. Park a_, ' CharlesArbuckle.Capt. James Miller. • Jared M. Brush, '
Wm. Van Kirk, • W,m. T.,Lamr,
James D. Verner, SamuellieCriclnutWM. PHILLLPH_ erestdent.JOHN WATT

F. ITTEVi%ce Presldaenyt..Wim%GARD•anR ONGeneral Arent.

rIDERINITY
AGAINST LOSS BT PIRA,

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO, OF PHILADELPHIA.
, t

017ICE. 431 t 43TCHESTNUT 11111.

mules it;. Bucker.,. J. Mordecai H. LoidalTobias Wagner, , David &Brown. .iiisizinel eiratit.• . , , r.lNtackcibJacob IL bmith. • . Atiwaluth DatercannaW. Richards *iconic ales.
CHAIILEE O. BAN ' Prest EhEDW. C. D Vice PlesidsAi.W. C. ETEE taigtmos.J. Er % kalleM s.' 210rth West canal and Wood EIno29:015 tre. , ;

-

~- ~

Nolicay• TEIIII visunaircz CO is.P OF PITTSBURGH.-
• DER NINION., President.W - I'. REatBEHT.-13etrostary.

C .kizeßia, MELD. tieneralAirent.ee, Water meet, Span, ak Coos ware•hone., up attars Pittabergh.
.wus itaue . against all bade of Fire sad Its.Mit Wake, ALhoniinizstltatton tsaaaaged by Di-rectors who art I known to the coMmunity.sod who are determ dby promptness and liber-ality to maintain thecharacter which they havelostuned as offeringthe best proteMon to tiesowho desire to be Warw. , -

•..l Mill01.0118:Alexander MIAOW, JeanM.VeCule,R. Miller Jr. . , ; Chas. J; ClarkeJameshiant47,'y'llitun'S.Evans.iLlexasder Speer.
.m '.

. iralMirlemitriehaAndrew Arni,. . P RermerMarkt-M. Long, . Wm: oraiaii:D. Dimsen. nab

ALLEGHENY, INSURANCECOMPAETSLE_ZITTSBURGH.
10E.No.3718TRELPT.BArnt BLOOM.rnimres against all klnds4 ot.lrize and Yana.
JOHN tEGTE. JE,. Prestaleit.T. J. HOSILINM-Viee nrdent.C. G. DONNEL nmetars.f.,:CAPT. WEL. D . GeneratAient.DrasevOna:fohn Irwin.,Jr., • B. H.

PahneslookT. J.J. Hos/Moon.- o', W. H. Everson.C. G. Hossey, Boren)I. Davla,naive/ Cblldi, Irranels HollersCharles Hats.__ (ISM* J.T. StAttige•ClAPt..Win.,srean. • T. Darwin.

IZQS,,tIL.I;)ALLIIS
PURItiNi OE BLOOD.'

tOR SALE UT *D1.31;143611P413 *liralYWßlCas.
=

vitTEBSTER , STREEL—NoticeV Is hereby giveh that theViewers report eawidening Websterstreet. Oily otAllegheny. himbeen flied -la the 'District Court, at No. 581July Term. 18150,,f0r d?nilrnuiticni.
'474 OiIidcCOMEIS,

Solicitor.
7 • :ails

ror4u.Loak-r lO orbJE
_ 1. it. CAlnnitra.

or
== ... ~",.'. J ~:.: `i .c'..o—1df...... w:=~~,w+.~.'~.: ~s,:.+.a::::.n:.u.uwu:..~:k:..:.aw4wci.::..wi.,+itw..wi:ia.F.+.v".w~.uw ~.-..1f .si~~--~-::.,t'.


